
039.220 11/23/77 

Memorandum 77-80 

Subject: Study 39.220 - Enforcement of Judgments (Redemption From 
Execution Sales) 

This memorandum provides background requested by the Commission at 

the November meeting in connection with the consideration of the staff 

draft of the Tentative Recommendation Relating !£ Redemption From 

Execution and Foreclosure Sales of Real Property. A copy of a revised 

staff draft of the tentative recommendation is attached, and some of the 

revisions are discussed briefly at the end of this memorandum. 

Right to Possession 

The statutory right of redemption provided by Code of Civil Pro

cedure Sections 700a-707 (copy attached as Exhibit 1) permits the re

demption of real property snd leasehold estates of at least two years' 

unexpired term from an execution or foreclosure sale for one year after 

the sale. The redemption period is three months where a deed of trust 

or a mortgage with a power of sale is foreclosed and the property is 

sold for an amount equal to or greater than the judgment plus interest, 

costs, and expensea. See Code Civ. Proc. § 725a in Exhibit 1. There is 

no right of redemption where mortgaged property is sold under a power of 

aale. The purchaser at the sale acquires legal and equitable title, but 

it is subject to a condition subaequent--the right of redemption. 

Prior to levy or sale on execution, the judgment debtor's poa

session may not, of course, be disturbed. Levy on real property is 

accomplished by recording the writ with the county recorder; there is no 

need to take exclusive possession as there is where ooveable tangible 

personal property in the possession of the judgment debtor is to be 

levied upon. 

From the time of the sale until the expiration of the redemption 

period, the debtor or a person claiming under the debtor is entitled to 

remain in possession aa against the purchaser. See Code Civ. Proc. 

S 706; Peterson v. Jurras, 2 Cal.2d 253, 40 P.2d 257 (1935); First Nat'l 

Trust & Sav. Bank v. Staley, 219 Cal. 225, 227, 25 P.2d 982, 982 (1933). 

The purchaser may not interfere with this possession but may seek an 

order restrsining waste or may recover damages for injury to the prop. 

erty. See Code Civ. Proc. S5 706, 745, 746 in Exhibit 1. 
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At the end of the redemption period, the purchaser is entitled to 

possession. Where there has been a sale under a power of sale in a 

mortgage, the purchaser is entitled to immediate possession. The right 

to possession may be enforced by a writ of assistance, an action to 

recover possession, an action to quiet title, or unlawful detsiner. See 

J. Hetland, Secured Real Estate Transactions § 5.15 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 

1974); 5 B. Witkin, Californi& Procedure Enforcement of Judgment § 122, 

at 3486 (2d ed. 1971). 

Right to Rents and Profits 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 707 provides that the purchaser or 

redemptioner is "entitled to receive, from the tenant in possession, the 

rents of the property sold, or the value of the use and occupation 

therof." See Section 707, in Exhibit 1, and the excerpt from Comment, 

The Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 

865-69 (1964), in Exhibit 2. The "tenant in possession" includes the 

judgment debtor or mortgagor, as well as a lessee of the judgment debtor 

or mortgagor. Carpenter v. Hamilton, 24 Cal.2d 95, 100-03, 147 P.2d 563 

(1944). Under Section 707, the tenant of a mortgagor is liable to the 

purchaser even where the tenant has prepaid the rent to the mortgagor, 

assuming that the mortgage was of record before the lease. Harris v. 

Foster, 97 Cal. 292, 295, 32 P. 246 (1893). A receiver may be appointed 

for the purpose of collecting rent, as will be discussed below. 

Rents and profits received by the purchaser or redemptioner are a 

credit on the redemption price. See Section 707. Otherwise, there 

would be a double recovery by the purchaser upon redemption. If the 

rents and profits received by the purchaner exceed the redemption price, 

the purchaser is not entitled to the excess amount. Christensen v. 

Forst, 153 Cal. App.2d 465, 471, 314 P. 746 (1957). If the purchaser 

has been in possession during the redemption period, the value of the 

occupancy is a credit on the redemption price, just as are renta and 

profits actually paid. House v. Lala, 214 Cal. App.2d 238, 245-46, 29 

Cal. Rptr. 450 (1963) (free use of property is "arguably" profits under 

Section 707). 

If there is no redemption, the purchaser may retain the rents and 

profits received and may attempt to recover the value of the debtor's 

occupancy. Correspondingly, in the absence of redemption, a purchaser 
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in possession would not have to account to the debtor for the value of 

the occupancy. Redemption by the debtor terminates the effect of the 

sale and the debtor is restored to his estate. Code Civ. Proc. § 703. 

Hence, it is as if there had never been a sale, and those who have 

benefited must account. Consistent with this, if the redemption period 

runs without a redemption by the debtor, the sale is final and the 

debtor must account for benefits received from the land which, from the 

time of sale, has belonged to the purchaser. 

Availability of Receivers 

Subdivision 4 of Code of Civil Procedure Section 564 specifically 

authorizes the appoint=ent of a receiver during the redemption period 

after an execution or foreclosure sale "to collect rents , and to 

expend and disburse such rents as may be directed by the court or other

wise provided by law." See Exhibit 1. Apparently, a receiver appointed 

pursuant to this provisicn has power only to collect rent from a tenant 

of the mortgagor or judgment debtor. See Boyd v. Benneyan, 204 Cal. 23, 

25-27, 266 P. 278 (1928) (no right to receiver to collect profits to 

which purchaser is entitled); cf. First Nat'l Trust & Sav. Bank v. 

Staley, 219 Cal. 225. 226-28, 25 P. 2d 982 (1933) ("scr.::n':Jle fo:: rents" 

from tenement tenants; receiver i:1appropriate, hm,e.,er, since purchaser

mortgagee bid entire a~ount of obligation for property and did not ask 

for deficiency judg~2nt). 

Prior to foreclosure of a mortgage, a receive= may be appointed 

pursuant to subdivi3ion 2 of Code of Civil Procedure Section 564 where 

it appears that the property i~ probably insuffic::'ent oecurity for the 

debt. See Hibernia Sa.,. & Lo,,":, Soc. v. Belcher, 4 Cal.2d 268, 271-72, 

48 P.2d 68(1935). Ho·.n,vel:, '.t appears that there tmst be a rents and 

profits clause in the t:1ortgage, ,,~ich g::'ve~ the ",ortgagee .} lien, in 

order for the receive:: to be ~ble to act. Loc:<e v. Klm:ker, 123 Cal. 

231, 235-39, 55 P. 993 (.898). Even wher~ TIJ fore~l08ure action is 

pending, a receiver may be zppointed j.n an action fo:: specific per

formance of a rents and profitG clause pursuant to subdivision 7 of 

Section 564. See J. Hetland, Real Estat~ Secured Transactions § 5.6 

(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar :974). After the exercise of a power of sale, s 

receiver may be appointed pursuant to subdivision r, of Section 564 in an 

unlawful detainer proceeding to obtain por.session of the real property. 

Id. § 5.15. 
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The situation is ambiguous, but it appears that under existing law 

there is no general authority for the appointment of a receiver to 

collect rent other than during the redemption period. Subdivision 3 of 

Section 564 authorizes appointment of a receiver "[a]fter judgment, to 

carry the judgment into effect" and subdivision 4 authorizes appointment 

in supplementary proceedings, Section 568 prevides that receivers have 

the power to "receive rents". Civil Code Section 4380 specificslly 

authorizes the appointment of a receiver to enforce support orders under 

the Family Law Act; hO'.·1ever, there is no mention of rents. In Steinberg 

v. Goldstein, 145 Cal. App.2d 692, 699, 303 P.2d 80 (1956), it was held 

that the court hed discretion pursuant to Section 568 to empower a 

receiver to collect rent on equipment leased by a partnership in a 

proceeding for dissolution of a partnership. In Bruton v. Tearle, 7 

Cal.2d 48, 58, S9 P.2d 953 (1936), a receive= was appointed to receive 

future earnings of a husband to satisfy a support obligation. In 

Hustead v. Superior Court, 2 Cal. App.3d 780, 186, 83 Cal. Rptr. 26 

(1969), it was held that a garnish:ocnt of a sublessee could not reach 

future rents; there wes apparently no atte~pt to obtain a receiver. The 

court gave as the =eason why gernishment could not :::28ch future rents 

that 

the obligation to pay future installmenta of rent is generally 
dependent upon the continuance of po~sezsion end enjoyrr.ent of the 
premises, and since it ca'.mot be dete=inGd pl·o3?e~tively whether 
there will be any interference with th8t possession, the obligation 
of the tenant to the landlord falls within tl18 fi;:3t category of 
cases [contingent debts which may n2ver beCotle due and payable] snd 
cannot be reached by garnishment. 

The court's reasoning is inapplicable to collection by a receiver, 

however, since there need be no oale of the cO'ltingellt debt, but only 

collection as long as the pOG~.r:ssion c_nd enjoy:-.,ent. c£ the premises 

continue. GarniJh~2nt would involv~ the s~le a~ the right to receive 

rent. This rule forbidding garnish,nent har. been criticized on the 

grounds that, since the landlord'E rights may be voluntarily assigned, 

they should be subject to being forceably assigned. See King, The 

Enforcement of Money Judgments in Califorfiis, 11 So. Cal. L. Rev. 224, 

231, 233 (1938). The Commission has already dec:',t!"d that future rents 

should be reachable by a judgment creditor. Draft Section 705.710 

provides for issuance of an assignment order to reach rents. In draft 
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Section 705.310, the Commiosi~~ hss approved the following standard for 

appointment of a receiver, which would authorize the collection of rent 

in appropriate cases: 

705.310. (a) The court may appoint a receiver to enforce the 
judgment where the judgment creditor shows that, considering the 
interests of both the judgment creditor and the judgment debtor, 
the appointment of a receiver is a reasonable method to obtain the 
fair and orderly satisfaction of the judgment. 

Levies Involving Leasehold Interests 

At the Nove~ber meeting, the Comnission decided that the 90-day 

delay of sale provision 3hould ~ot apply to the sale of a leasehold 

estate with less than a two y ""rs' unexpired term. The Commission also 

discussed the possibility of providing that rents and profits should not 

be subject to enforceme~t of a judgme~t during the 90-day period during 

which the sale is delayed. 

When considering l"",ies involvinb leEGehold~, three situations 

should be distinguished: 

(1) Judgment debtor is lessor, ~~ere the judgnent debtor is the 

owner of real property which is subject tG a lease, the judgment cred

itor may levy upon the le.nci and cam . ., it to ;'e sold subject to the 

rights of the lessee u:Jder the lease. Under el<ist:'ng law, the judgment 

debtor may rede~~ th2 propeTty from ~he sale. Durin3 the time of re

demption, the lessee may rerlain in possession, but tll" purchaser at the 

sale may have a receiver. appointed to collect rents from the lessee. 

The Commission has t~.~,e:t the posi~ion th<:t th2 right to future rents 

should be reachable '>y ;:eceive:' or aS3ignCl.(!nt as diacussed above. 

(2) Judgment deb~or is lessee. Th2 leesehold interest of the 

judgment debtor may be levied upon and sold. If the leasehold estate 

has an unexpired tern of two yea,'c. or ,"ere, it is subject to the right 

of redemption. In the.~ry, a receiver cOllIe be appointed to operate a 

business conducted on leased premises rather than ~eiling the leasehold 

interest outright. 

(3) Judgment d,,'>tor is lessee and su'>lensor. Tha judgment creditor 

may levy upon and sell the leasehold estat2 as in the second situation 

subject, of course, =0 the rights of the sublessee. If the sale is 

subject to the right of redemption, the judgment creditor may have a 

receiver appointed to collect rents from the sublessee as in the first 

situation. 
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Revised Draft of Recommendation 

The draft tentative recoTImLendation has been revised to incorporate 

the decisions made at the November meeting. We have the following 

additional comments: 

[§ 103.515] Possession before sale; restraint of waste 

The Commission approved this provision in substantially the fol

lowing form: 

[§ 103.515.] Right of possession before sale; restraint of or 
damages for waste 

[703.515.] (a) Whe:;:e real ;}!"operty has been levied upon, the 
judgment debtor, or a successor in interest or a tenant of the 
judgment debtor, is entitl.ed to the possession of the real property 
from the date of levy until the date of sale. 

(b) The judgment creditor 8ay apply on noticed motion for an 
order restraining waste and may bring an action for damages for 
waste committed between t:·'e date, of levy and the sale. 

Comment. Subdivtsion Cal of Section 703.515 makes clear that 
the judgment debtor, or a successor in intprest or a tenant of the 
judgment deb tor, may rH.!a~n !:l pcss ession of the real property 
until it is sold. Levy under a writ of execution establishes the 
lien of the judgment cr~ditor if an earlier judgment or attachment 
lien has not alrecdy bee, "rea ted , "nd notice of levy begins the 
running of the 90-day g~ace period hefore notice of the sale of 
real property on execut!.on or foreclosure can be given under 
Section [703.630(£)]. This right of possession is analogous to the 
right of possession dU'."iag the period of redemption under former 
Section 706, See also Section [703.310] (notice of levy on real 
property to be mailed tu debtor ",ith:ln 15 days after levy). 

Subdivision (h) maJ.,.e~ explicit the right of the judgment 
credi tor to enj oin was te> or seek dar:lo,ges for was te already com
mitted. See a180 Se~tioas 732, 745. This right corresponds to the 
similar rights applicable d~ring the redemption period under former 
Section 706 and Section 732. Cf. Mitchell v. Amador Canal & Mining 
Co., 75 Cal. 464, 495, :7 P. 246~ 257 (1888) (equitable remedy of 
injunction and account'ng ~n ~ction by mortgagee against mortgagor's 
assignee in possession). 

We have not included this p"ovigioa in the revised draft, however, 

because subdivision (a) states Fhat is obvious under existing law and so 

is unnecessary. There is nQ deubt that the possessory interests of the 

judgment debtor or a tenant ~s not disturbed until sale. If needed, a 

statement to this effect could be added to ~ Comment, where appropriate. 

Subdivision (b) would be a depa~ture from existing law. The provision 

represents an over-extension through analogy of the existing law relat

ing to remedies for waste during the period of redemption. See Sections 
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706, 732. Present statutes provide no waste remedy for creditors having 

only an execution or judgment lien on real property. Accordingly, we 

have not continued this subdivision in the draft. 

[§ 706.770] Absolute sales 

The last paragraph of the Comment to this section has been added to 

implement a decision made in response to a point made by Professor 

Riesenfeld in the memorandum attached to the First Supplement to Memo

randum 77-40. It is not apparent, however, how the federal exemption 

referred to would be affected by the repeal of the statutory redemption 

provisions in California. The federal statute examined does not appear 

to depend in any way on state redemption provisions. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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Memorandum 17-80 

STA'l'U'l'I!:S CONCER1'lOO RECKlVERS AND REDEMPTION 

(Code civ. Proc. U 564, 568, 568.5, 1OOa-707 , 725&, 732, 745, 7% and 
Civil Code' 4380] 

§ 564. Al'pnltttment, Niiil.'A III whlcllll.tlUlorlzed 
A recelver may be appointed, In the manner provided In this 

chapter, by the court In whkh f\l1 acUon Of l'rocc£'<ling Is p~ndil1g in 
IIny case In which such coUrt is empDw~red by law to appoint n reo 
celver. 

In superior court.s a recclv{'i' m!!y be 1I1lPointed by the court In 
which an action or pl'<Jeeedll1g Is pC'lcilng. Gr by a judge therl.'Of. In 
the following (Mes: 

1, In an acHon by a vendor to vacate n fmudulrnt purche,*, of 
property, or by a credltGr to wbjed: any property or fund to his clo.lln, 
or between purtnC!rs OJ' oth",l'll j'}\!IUy ownl!1.~ or intf!fPsleci In IIny 
properly or fund, on th" application of th~ pialMltf. 01' of fin)! party 
whose rtght to or inierr,st In tht' ptojJ~rty or fund, or the pl'O~ 
thereof, is probable, lInd where It lR l'ihown ibt the protJPrly OJ:' fund 
Ie In danger of being lost, rell1lJvNl, or rrmterlully injurE'd; 

2. In an action by II mm·tgogre for the fDreclosure of hIs mort
gage and 81l1e {!f the mortgaged property, whCl'f' it appeal'S that the 
mortgaged prop~rty Is In d;;mgt:'r of being !pst, l'Bmovcd, or materially 
Injured, or thllt the condltiClI1 of the lnortgugl' has not been fJ(;rformed, 
and that the properly ie probably ln9ufficl<tli to dl~eh!lrgc the mort
pgedebt; 

3, After judgment, to carry the judgment Into !"ffc-ct; 
4. After judgment, to dIspose of the property according to the 

judgment, or to pl"eScrV!! It dUring the p;.:tll:WnC)l of lin appeal, or !n 
proceedings In aid of execution, when ml execation has been retumed 
unsatlsfied, or wlwl1 the judgment oeHer l'efU!l{'s to npply his property 
In satisfaction of Ih" jl.ldgmen!: or nft"r s~l" of reB.! property undel' 
execution of 11 judgment (II' pursuant to u decree of fOl'cdos!Jr<! I!nd sal", 
during the period l.)fovlded by llHI' fnr the r"deml'tlnll thereof from 
sale, to collect rents th"l'p.on, MId \1') pxpend ~.nd dJsbu!'S€' such rents 
I!!I may be d!rected by jh,~ court (\\' othen<t1se provided b~-l.aw; 

5. . In the cases wben a cOI'[Xll'nilon hr~. l'ee!1 dissolved, or is in
solvent, or In Imminent danger of Insolvency, or has forfelted Its 
corporate rights: 

6, In an actltm of unlawful detainer; 

7. In al! othe!' ca~3 where rec-elv('ts hov~ hpr~tcfore b~en ap. 
pointed by the w.;uges of com:t;; vf eq\1!ty, (EnRcted 1872. M amend. 
ed Stats,1919. c. 166, p. 251, ~ 1; StRi .• ,193:l, c, 741, p. 186'1, § 8511; 
Stats,1941, e. 444. p. l'{;JS, § 1.) 
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§ 568. l'Qwel'll 
PowI!:lL9 OF Rf;C"6!VltRS. The r!:o('(!i,,~r liM, under the control of the 

CoUrt, POWl't to bring cl1d rJeft'lld adloll!! !n hlll 01'.11 IInlne, as I"I'!a!lver; 
to take e.nd keep POS,ll<!ss\on of the [jroperty, to receive tents, collect 
debtll. to compound fot· I'!nd ~ompromige the lIilme, to make transfers, 
and ge!1erally to do Buell acts rel;prctlng the property as the court may 
authorize. (Bnacted 1872,) 

I 568.5 Sales; AtithotlQ'1 IHattner; I'.onftnnlllilll!ll lIU redemptloll 
A 1'I!CI!iver may, PUI'IlUl.Il1t to 1m order of the court, !ell real or 

personal properly 111 his possessloll as &tK:h recel"~r, upon the notice 
and In the manl1er prt'ScrlIJ,'o by lnw fOI' the sale of such property un· 
der execution. 'l'he Bale shall not be f! nit! untU confirmed by the court. 
Sale!! made pursuant to this sectlon ~hnll not be Bubject to redemption. 
(Added Stat.~.1939, c. 374, p. 17011, § 1.) 

1100~. Ab.mtute 8a!e~; ptoperty subJed to rtdempUOlIj urtUlrate IIf 
•• Ie, eontcnh; IIOtiCe or dgltt ~f tt!dellllltloll; lI,bUlly or of. 
tlcl!t 

(a) Sales of per2ollll! property, and ot l'IIIJ pro~rlt, when the IOItAte 
thel'l!llI 18 lell! than !l leWlehold of two I'EI\l'~' llM1plred term, att ab.alute. 
til .11 other car&s the prlip!'tty !@ subject to redoln\lU~n, ~5 pr.wJded III tM! 
chApU<r. The ortlcel' must giVE to the purchaser & certlfleRts of lale, Ilnd 
file Ii duptlcilto thcreuf fo!' r~""rd Iii lh. office at t~e muntl' rt;corder of !h~ 
eounty. which wtitkftt. m~t.t state tho date Ilf the judgment under whlth 
the sile WM IIwie lind the namos of the ,,~rUes th@tEiO, and contain: 

1. A particular dEscriptlnn "f the t~~1 property "fild; 
I. Th~ ptloe bid (OJ' "'If!! distlllot iQt or p~r~~I; 
8. the whole l'rke paid: 
4. If the propetty !a .ubjed to r~d(,mption. the ce~Hffeat! ll1uat 80 d,,

clare, and If ilw ,',!dl1mptiQH t"JI be df""\ed Ql1ly In a p&rticular kind of ruOJl1!), 

or CUrt1lIlC)', thot fRct hlust he .L'lcd. 
(II) If the "I'op"fly !.~ "Ub,ir'd to ~;,.i''':'lllti(,n tb. offi('cr !ba!1 Ihforl11 the 

Judllmeni. debtor, by certlfle'; mat m pereoM! Ml"l'ltc. "f hla right of rl!' 
demtltlOI!. Fallllr~ to gh'e ~u~h /)otke wIthin onv wll!'k after the sale eben 
make tho oflicer Hable tv the judgment tl',iJtor for achml datmlJlIlS, in addl. 
tlon.to it penally of one himdrod duliars : $100). 
<.Amended by S!aw.19n, Co 1312, [>, 2m3, § g,) 
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§ 701. Bedillllptltm: pel'Sl!!I~ fJ1Utled tOI redNul.liloncfl deltned 
RIM!.. PIl0Plmt'Y 00 r.,lJI.u, IlY WIIOM tt MAY Illil Ul!OEEM!:!). Property 

IOld subject to redemptlol1, as pi-ovlcled In the last ~tlon, or IIny part 
BOld separately, rna}' be r-edeel\led ii, the mtU1t!et' hel'l'innfkr provldt>d, 
by the following DeI'SOnB, or their 511CceffflOlll In IIltel'Cut: 

1. The judgment debtor, m' his 8UCCt'!l.SOr In IIlter~t, In the whole 
or lin)' patt of the "ropeI'll'; 

2. A creditor having a Hen by judgment or mortgage on the 
property sold, or on lOttie shsre or Plltt thereof, subsequent to that 011 
which the properly \\III.!! sold. The pef'50ns mentioned In the second 
lubdlvlslon of thJ~ section are, In this L'hapte"r, telmed redemptloners. 
(l!:nacted 1872,) 

I 702. Be!lemptloll.j tIm~1 llayment: dl'lllgrct!lllent I\!j to amoullt:: 
ptooo!:<llllg! fur ,1uwrmlmliluul n.ntoo stnd heatbllfl eel:'
tlfbte 

The judgment deblci', 01' redNllvHotl(f, may r~d('('m th~ property 
trOllt the purchll!ll!r nny lim" wl.thll'l 12 mO!lths after the sale on pay. 

·Ing the pllrciu!!er the RJnount of hi~ purchase, with two-th!rda or 1 
percent pel' Inonth thet1!on ill add!tl!ln, up to the time at redemptiol1, 
together with tholllJ!ount ot uny ltmsesmnent or taxe~, nnd any maNon· 
able sum tor tlt't;' InBurance, m~ltlte!18.i1ct'. upkeep, or repl1ll' of the Im
provements UpOl1 the property, and Ilny sum paid on R prior obHgntioll 
llect1red by the projll!l'iy to th~ el<tent such payment \\'n~ neces~al'Y for 
the protection of hI!; !l1tel'l:',J, II'hklt the purchuSI'l' may naVl) paid 
therEon after purchful1, nnd illtet't'Mt on Mien runounts,. amI If tho pm" 
chll.!lel' be also a ,.'redlttll', havIng It Pl'lOl<Uo::n to thltt of the redemption. 
er, other than tit", judgment tmder which said !JUrcha,p Willi inude, the 
8tnOUl1t or such liP.ll with Interest Tf judgmP!!t dobttlr, redemptioner, 
or tenant In possessIon, refuse lh'l right of entry to the purchaser, h!! 
agent or contractor, Ej~ch i)ul1!hll~e;· msy pctltlDn tlte court, out of 
which execution or unlet /.l\lthurlzlng the salp, WIIS Issued, In th!! BlUlIe 
InlInn.or II.!! hereafter provltiro for d,,(ermllling the amoun! clUe to the 
PUrchll.llef In the "vent of Il dl~'li:t'''''m<'tlt, fitld the <,ourt tnay IssUe an 
order auth011z.1ng pUl.'cha"'2t, his !lgelll (l~' contractol:', during l"!l.'IOnablt! 
boUl's, to reprur and mail I taln the !;I'-'mtse~. 

In thl! event there shall be D. dIBn1',~et'mcl1t bl'tween the ptlrchaser 
and redempUonef liS [0 Wh!"li:"l' ~I\y ,'lim dem,:.nded bj' the pu!'dlllser Is 
a IJroper charge to be.' added \Q tha amount "~fj\lil.'('d for ftidemptlon, the 
proposed redernl,Uor..,,- Ghn:n thel't'uprm P!'" tl: the clel'k or tit", court 
out of which C11ccutlon, or oldel' flutltott~lng L'le saIl', Wllg ;s'It:e1 the 
am01.lt1t t1l!Cessery·for ,'edemptJon, Jess 1 he IImmmt In (Hllpull',llnd ~hall 
lit the ~lIme time fll~ wlth anh) cJ~rk a ImtlUotl III \vrltln" .... Wng forth 
lipeclfkally the It~m or ltem~ (kmnw\"d to which hr: obi!iCb, to.\:ether 
with his reason fol' such obj",,1l0!1K end Mldllg that such amotmt be 
det.ermlned by tilE wurl; ~,;Id cierK r,haU thereupon fix II dp.)', not le~B 
tlmn 5 nor mlJl'e i ben 11} days from the tlllt{~ of Bucb fIllng, [m' the hen~· 
lng of said obJections; t\ COllY of .aid peiHkm, togt'ihel' WW1!l ntlUr'~! of 
hearing giVing tilt' tlme 11I1d pl'lN! thereof, f'hal1 ih' ~"r ved by thp. /lel<son 
seeking redemption, or his atturney, upon the p1.!l'chttse,' not ICIi!! ibM 
two days befote th() day elf he:;ring; UPOlI the day fixed the cotU't In 



whIch the O)'der of side or "xe"t,!I!)!1 WM odglnaliy Issued shall dele!" 
mine, by order cluly c"tn'c~l In U1t' ml)1utIC.' of sdd eourt, ;he nl110uIlt reo 
qulred for redemptlon, !!itllCI' tlpoll affidavit or eVIdence sutlsfactory 
to the couri: amI when th,? mnolmt hd~ been BO Ilebmn!ned, In the 
event ili(! amount thet'CWfore deposIted with th., clerk diql\ be suffi
cient the lillmc shtdi be fOl'lliwHb plild to the pul'chlW~r upr.ll'! hIs c:otecu· 
tloll of II proper crrtlficnw of re<.1empHtJl1; .In th~ event lin addltlotlRI 
amoullt to tlrnt theretofore !JaId to the eh'rk I~ I'I!qul~ite. the redemp. 
thmer shll.ll forthwith pay 9uch BddHlona1 amount to the clerk who 
shall then PlIY the whole IImount tleceSSllry to the purehaser upon hll 
executioll of Il proper rertlflClltt: of r('l.l~mpUonl the cerillicate of re
demption gO Issued may be c1epr.J51ted with the del:'k for deUvcry to till! 
redetnpUI!ner, or I!lven to tha l'cdemptlowr Ilt the Hme ot PIlyn,ent. 
(Enllcted 1872. As emellded Cooe Atn.H.l75-·7G, c, g,i,p, 96, § 1; Stlttl!. 
1895, c. 184, 11,226, ! 1; Stahl891, c, 44, Il' 41,.1: Ste.IIl.1il3.3, c, 911, 
p. 2364, 11; StRtd937, c. 175, p. 473, § I: Stnlll.193'r, c, 51H, p. 1628, 
11: StatB.1963, c, 204, p. 941, 11.} 

§ 103. . Redemption; pl'lJt19lldlll~ by lIOOotl.fl telll'Ullltiolll!tl !lIs
lIfI'eIllcnt l1li to lUI1()lInt; Mlboolju~ltt red<lm.p!:loml no
ti.(l(!: .hl\rlH'~ deech (ltrtl,rt-.te 

If llfope!'ty be so redeemed b)' !1 ro!1t'11iptl0l1Qr, al10ther re!l~mp· 
tloner may, within 110 days 'I:t"f H!E' last recl!'mpUon, agaIn redeem It 
from the lMt redemptioner on pnylng thf' rom paid em such last reo 
demption, w!lh 2 p;>!'C('l1lc fllet;:D!! In nrldll1t)l'i, nndlhe !lmount of allY 
IISSC!IIIlntmt ()l' t.axes, Ilnci e.n:\, r~I!K()na'jle ~\lI71 for fIre !llsurtUlcc, mnin
tenance, upkeep, 01' r"fmlr of uny Improvt!!1leni;; upon the property, !lnd 
MY sum pald: on a m'lol' o;;bllgst\or; secured by ihe property to !JIll ex
tent Buch jlllyl1l1mt WIlS w!c('!l1'ary for the prl)tection of hI.; Intt'tcst, 
which the last red"mpllonel' may have paid thereol1llfter the redemp
tlOIl by hIm, with Interest on wt'h emoullt<" aml, ~ll addltlot!, the 
amoullt of It!',y 111'118 held by such rcd"mpt!"Il<~r vrlor to his own, with 
illtercat; but the jt1drmpnt under which the pwperty WllS Rold need not 
be so j'lllld as a !leI!, In the p,';ent th€'rc Sh!l11lx, tl dl~pl.lte or d!sagre~· 
m{'nt as to wheihel' any ~\lll'l dell'Rmkd by the .1n~t rrnc:tlptioner Is tI 

proper charge to be added to the nrnO'unt requJt'ed io be paid by the 
subsequent redempti,)!li:''', th~ Ilmot111t to he paid ShE,ll ~ u"termlned 
II'! a like rmumel' R! ptovl,led Itl St'ciifJr! '102 for the dl~termll'l!\tlon of 
BIlch Ilmount III th" eVi'll': of (ilsug:'cem,-,nt bl!twec!I the original .re
demptlOl1er and purehil~c!', 

Th~ vrop::rly muy be again. 111:.0 as oCIi:'ll Ild fI redemptloner Is so 
dlsposed. redeemed from III W !m:lv\ouH redemptioner wlthlll 00 del'S 
after the lust rl'dcmtjl!otl. on pllyh1g the S(lm paid 011 the \llI~t pl't'vioU3 
redemlltiol1, with 2 !l(llwnt lhf'I'1?Gn In aurUtlon, IHld th(l amounts of 
lI.Ily a!l!lessmcnbl ot t9.xe~, ~);d. any ressona.ble sum for fire It!~urance. 
malntellnnce, Ul>tw~p, or tt'p!!lr of any Improvements upon the Vl'OP
erty, lind any sum p.~ld on tlll!'lm' obllgatilJl1 securel! hy th(, property to 
the extent ~u('h psyment WM Il('CCr.SlUY for LIJ~ protection of his In
terest, which the III~t previous l'cdemptlrmcr pold Rfiel' thp l'edemptit." 
by him. with Intp!'!'st lh"r~(Ji1, undih(, amount of IIny Hens, ot.het thall 
the jUdgment under which the 11r!Jperly WIlG sold., rmld by the la.st tre
dcmptlolle!' prevIous to hls nwn with Itltel'!!!lt. 1n illC event there shall 

, 
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be a dispute or dlsagreement {IS h.I ",hethei' !my Mlm demanded by the 
Jut retil'mptlotlet to b" uddrtl t,., the !\!WJUHt l'C(jub-ed to be paid by 
the subsequent redemptioner, tbe (Imount to b,' paid 8hall he deter
mined In a llke manner IlS provided In ~'cctl('n 70~1 for the detetrn!na
tiOIl of Bueh amount in the event of lllBagrrement buiween the original 
redemptioner and purchaser. 

Written notice of redemptlon must b~ given to the shel'lff !tnd u 
duplicate recorded willi the recorder (Jr th," counly, and if liny taxes or 
auellSrtlcnta are paid by tha red",mpUotlCt, or Jf uny !um for flre In
surance, ItUllntetlfUlce, upkeep. or l'epnl!' of Ilny Improvement upon thC! 
property, Is paid by the redemptioner, or If (lny i,um i. neresstll'!ly paid 
by the l'Cdemptioner on Il. prior obllg~tloll ~eruted by the P)'{)J;X'l'ty, or 
If he has or IIcqulree rulY lleflother thal1 that upon whle!! the redemp
tion WIIS mllde, notice thr.l'eof must InJUre mUTI1101' he givell to tht' shel" 
il't and l>ecorded with the reeot'der: and If euch nol1C1: be not recorded, 
the pt'O)'lerty may be l'edeemed wltholl1. pllyin" ,uch tax, asscssment, 
sum, or lielt. 

tf tin redemption be made within 12 months after the BRIe, the 
purchll!ler, or his rurslgn"*!, \9 ('nUtled tee I! conw)'llnre: or if so re
deemed, whenevet· 60 days hn"~ elapsed £Ind I1Q oth"I' redemlli!ol1 ha~ 
been made, alld 110t1~ ilietP-of given am\ th~ jJC11C for renempUoll hliB 
1'1Ipireu, thl' last redemption"I" or his assignee, Is C'l1.tltled to a slH!tll'f's 
deed; but. In all CM!'S, the judgmunt ct~l>f;or shull have the entire !le
rlod I)f 12 monthilfrom the dnte of tht; ~ale to !'e{h·m tht' P!'{}Pl!~·ty. 

11 tbe judgment debtor redeetn, he mll~t muke the same pnyment1 
ns fiI'C requIred to effect a rc-de1llptiO!1 by it ted'''l1pHon~l'. If the debtor 
redeem, the effert of the ~!lle l~ tpl'm!!I!lU'ct ailu lw I~ ''r'8·'ut'ed to hIs 
C!8tatc. . co " •• .c . 

Upon a redemptlon Ill' the debtl'r, the tml'lmtl to whom the payment 
18 made must execute and deliver to hIm a I:'t'l'tlfici\te of redemption, 
acknowledged or proved before en ofiicer authorlITd to take Il.cimow\· 
edgements of conveyul1ces or r"alproj:icdy. Slleh ::ertlf!rlltc must be 
reeol'ded it! the t>fflce of tho reCOn!N' of the county in wbleh the 1)l'OP' 
erty Is Bltuakd. (P.:nacted 187"2. As !l!1wm1eti Code k}m.187:1-74, c. 
383, p. 323, I H7; Stats.189i'i, c. HI1, p. 226, ~ 2; SWb.l897, c. 44, p. 41. 
I 2; Stnts.1!J33, ~. !H1, p. 2365, § :Z; Stats:m57, c. 1365, p. 3:c68, § 
10; Stats.19M, c, 2()4, p. M2, .~ ;:.) 

§ 704. lkdempUail.; p£l'!WIl!!. til 1'Ih';,m raym~nlll lI1!Iilc~ 5/)t'cle 

paYIll~!ltt: tellcl~r 

IN CASES OF !l!lOEMr"1'lON, "!'tl WiW.;;, 'fHfl .l\iOG~ll':NrS Arm TO tlB 
MAOI"~ The paytnents ment\otwd 111 the lm,t two ~ectl('n8 may be madt; 
to the purchaser or redNl1ptiol'(?l', or for him, to Ille offieer who mad!' 
the sBle. When th" judgment tmd,'l' whkh th" sille ha9 bee1l made is 
payable In a $pedfled ldnd rot rnrmey or C'i\l're!1cy, 11IlYme!\L~ must be 
made In the sv.tno kind of 11l0!!~,jI or ~url'{>1icy, Rl1d 0. k!Jder of. thf.' 
money Is equivalent to !lllymetlt. \l';tlsded 1872.1 

-s--
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§ 705. ]tI~d~ll!pHo!!; l!!drul\1~l1l.~ to im lI!'Oi!lIN'\l by I'Nl~IlII)t!n!1er 
A redeml1ilonp'·l'tiur,t produce to the omr.er ()f )It't'80t1 f!'Oll! whom 

he !ellks to redeem 8ml serv~ with hls !loUce in the s!Jl'rlfr mliklng the 
ole, or hIs "Ucces!or 111 offici'; 

1. A copy of th~ judgment \md~r whleh he cl!1lms the right to 
.redeem, rertlfled by the clerk of the '~OI1l't, or of tile [~tl!1ty where the 
judgment Is ehtered; or, If he lmc-elll upon !l I!lortgag!! or other lien, 
a note or the record the!'OOf, cerUfied by the l'COOtd~t; 

2. A COllY of any 8IJ~jgnr,Jent necessary to csh,hlish hIs cla!m. 
verified by the nffidavlt of hllnself, 01' of a ~llbser!bjng wlwcBlI t11cr~. 
toj 

a. An nffidnvlt by hImself or ht~ agrnt, showlng the amount 
thm actually dUe un the Hen. LEnllt'CCI 18.2. As amend~ StiltS. 
1909, c, 632, p. 007, § i, Stllt.~.l945. c, 828, p. 1526, j 4.) 

§ 706. Wadel tcstm!nt un.Hl c.lI.p!r!ltioll lit tcdetllptioi1 tllne; 
acb not ccnsh'k.tNl W!1~h~ 

t,lNt'n. TtIE EXI'lnATltlN ell" "Y.Ill';MP'1'WN "IM&, Cmm-r MAY !m· 
STRAtN WASTE oN TilE t'llOI'l':ltTY, WilA1' C"N~.!t1r.'!!i;ll WAStl:. UIltJ! the 
·t!xplraUon of the Om!' ll11ow!.'!i in)' rcdNr'l1\!,;n, the Court may restrain 
the commlsB!on (!( waste rm Ih!' prol·'Qrly, by order granb"" with or 
without notice. ,jIf Hw Ill:JP1lcaUol, of th~ !Jul'ch,\sp'" or Ill(' judgment 
cti'ditor. :aut it l~ not WU.<,,~ for Ih~ p"rRO!1 !ll posst'!<slon (lr the prop. 
Erty at the Hmf' of sale, or enUlled to IFl~ses~l()H Ilrterwo!·ds, during' 
the pl'1'lod allowed for l"dcmptlof1, to contlnue to U~r It In the same 
manner In which It 11'11& prev!QuEly u~.Hli OJ' to tlse In thE' ol'dlnary 
course or hUlbMdry; Oi' 1.0 make th!:' lIect'1!sary 1'I'(I!l.11'II Ilf bulJdln/l'!l 
thereon, or to Use wood 01' timhel' on the property Ulerefor; or for 
tit!' re!Jlllr of fetlN's; or for fuel HI h.l~ fl!!ni1~', whl.le he occupies the 
pl'Opert,y. (Enacted 1872.) 

I 701. "Bent# s.uil l!Nll1t~1 rlgltt~ uf plU:c!tMer !tod redempt!OI\('rl 
Cl'l!!1.!t tlron rm1emptll'lI money to be l,ruil) llOOoUllUlIg 

ltEN1'!I AND "non1'!'. 'rilt' p\1rdHi.~'~r, from the tlm~ of the !l1le 
until a reu(!lnptton, awl 51 redp;nptiot;Cl', fr:nl1 the time of hIs reo 
demptlon Ullti! another rt'demptbl1, I~ etiUI1<-rl to l'emtvl!, from the 
tenant ,It I po9~es~10<:J, th" nmtB or the P)'otJP.r-t.y sold, or the valuo of 
the usc nnd occupation tlmfcot nut W:1Cll lmy tents or PI'(lflt~ have 
been received by the judgn1ellt ~rl'd'lo." (j!' rm-duls~r, 01' hlR or their 
III!8lgns, from the property thus ;;oic! pr"'~Nlit!1< sur.h rooemptioll. th'l 
amounts of Buch rents and P1'uiits "hrdi be a en:d!t uvon til(' tcdcll1ll
tton mOlley to be paid; s.ml If the r~di"'mU(Jnl'r <)1' j\!dv,me!1t (l"btor, 
before the exp!ratiml or the tlml' [;lbwed fol' stich te\1emj!tlc"1, de, 
rnands in 'Wtititlg (if stv~b P'1l't'h~lfter or Cl'f1::UtOf, ('1"' hi,~ ~.s:dgnsi tI-. ":tn'lt,.. 
ten anu verified r!ltntement (,1' th", I1moUtlL~ of 8\l~h rent" alld profits 
thus received, the !JCl'lod fo!' tede'1.pUon Is extended Ihe day~ llfier 
8uch l\WOrll statement 19 gi\,"~l by su.dl purc\;ur,er ot hL~ Ofmlgns, tn 
such redemptloner or t1~bb~. If ~llCll pmchas('t' cr his assigns ~holl. 
for a IJer!od of on" month !1'<)\)1 ,md ('aef ~'.l"h dmmnd, full or ref\!!j(; 
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to give euch Btni-oment, sHeh l'~dcml'tiot1er or debtc.r may bring un 
action In ailY Comt Ilt' cr;.mpctenl; j'Jl'lsdkth:m, to compel au accoutlt· 
Ing !U1d dlsc!OBUl", t,r such !'(>Ns !U1tl ,,)'Of1t~, und <!!itH flfteen days 
from aml pJter thO! nnal dctermlnatic'n o,f such e.<:!Uon, the right or 
redemption Is extended 10 SUC!1 teaemptlom'r or debtor. (Enacted 
1872.) 

§ 725.. Mortgage or trust dood with power or utel pe.tUM 
entitled to suel tt>demptiOil 

The beneficiary or trustee IIl1med In o. deed of trust or mortgagee 
nlUlN!d In a mortgage with power of sale upon reel tJroperty or any In· 
terest thereltl to secure !1 debt or nth"r obllgatloll, or If there be a 
successor (}r BUCCf!S.~Ot'S In lnten!St of slIch beneficiary. trustee or 
mortgagee, then such ~ijcC(!SSor 01' succeSSO!'ll In Interest, Rna!! heve 
the right b bring; suit t(l fot!X!i()se tim S!llne in th", rn~I1lU!!' ertd sub
ject to the provtslollll, rJghts and r('merile~ relating to the foreclosure 
of a mortgage upon BUch Pl'r)perl;.V, e:ltce!>t that real JlrOr~rty, whet! 
the estate th~reln Ie I1ItWt> thall H le!l.~eh1)ld of two yeRrs unellpll'ed 
term, sold U/ldel' n dec!""" In all ;;.cHon hrNtght j1ut'want to th!s gee· 
tiot!, may be rt>df'~mt~l from ~\lth ~ale nlly ihne wIthin thr~ months 
afrer the sill" in 111~ manner !ind upon the t. .. 'rms provided by law for 
tile redemption oj' 1'eal propcorty Bold undt'!' ex",'IHlon; p!'()vid~d, how. 
ever, that In !lny CM~ wherein the l:lro"~l'ty ,~hal! he ,aid for II sum 
leu then the judr:ment Rum, tn BndlHotl hI lniere.t thcr~ol1 Blld costs 
of Bction and expenses of stt\e, tile ~ric~! fol' !'edr;t!1pilon shill! be one 
year. {Added Stats.1933, c. !l4!.l, p. 1673, ~ 7. lle·ennc\(,d Stats.1935, 
c, 650, p. 1807, § 7. As I1ll1elldd Stnts.19;]U, c, 584, p. WHO, § 1; Stats. 
1941, c. 446, p. 1738, I 1,) 

§ 732. Waete; 1'1U'\l(\! to IWUOl!j t'lght of aetlon; lrebl.) I1amage~ 
WAIr'm, AcrtONS roll. !f a. !iUlIrdlall, tett.mt for Hte or yeal'S, :tclnt 

tenant, or tenant in con:mor. of reAl Pl'Opel'ty. ~lYImit wn~te th"r~cn, 
any person aggl'lev'Z'<! b~' the Ml.,tc I'n~y bring an fiction against hIm 
therefor, In which (\cUon ther.1 mey l:m jlldgmetlt £01' treble damllgl!!!. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 745. IIlJtlIICt!!!tI ftgliln1;t :Illllry 1(1 l!r"lwrt;r 
WHEN Cork'i' l'~tAY GRAN'l' !r.-~·JUNr'"r!ON ~ JJUmNti l"OR~ctnSU~r,:; 

All'I'I1:It BALI!! ON !>XEC\1710N, !l~roRL~ Ct>~Vl':YlNC~i, 'file Court m~y, by 
InjlJnctl.on, on good CRuse ~h()wn, r~stmjn the l.l9tty In PQ~3eSl!lon from 
doing ony oct to thE luJu!::;- or rcai P!"Jpc-rty durltl[!: tlm foreclosure 
of 1\ mot'igagc thereon; Ot', artel'· Ii Set1"! on eX~i.ltlGl1, before III con· 
wyanet!. (E.'nacted 1872.) 
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§ 746. IIltmagllll fot lnJury to l'wl'~ri.f: rr{'l)'I1~ry by tmrtl!lWe~ 
at ~:rec1!li(Jn Imle 

DAMAGE! MAY BE P.fJ:COVlllftED 1!C11l1N'.1t.1!!Y TO 'l'Hi': \'(I!";S!':SSION A!I'!l!;i, 
1IAlJI), ETC. When rea.l Ill'O~l'ly h~s been wld Orl e:{f!\,utloll, the pur
chillier thereof, or lIny person who may hllVf, nue(~ded b h!~ Inlel'ffl;t. 
may. after his estatei:;."Comes absolute, j't'coYer damllge, rO!' lnj'lT'Y to 
the property by the tel1l\l1t In P055PSs!on after ~ale, and twiore posses. 
alon Ili delivered under the {'Dllvt'Ylll1re. {l:m:dPd 1872.} 

CIVil, CODE 

• 4380. Mfthnd8 
Any judgnlE;nt, ordr:tt !Jt dc('r~e of the (ourt mnde 01' chtf'H't1, pursu~ 

ant to thl5 \lart may b~ etiorl'ed by Ih" "~\nt by ~,,~cUtiMI. ihf' uppo'nt· 
tncnt of a rel"i.'ivet\ C{]iltl!!111)t~ r}f by 5urh OHt~l orclc~' ur utdH-!'J, ae th!! 
cuurt in its di~cteUon llitty fl'crtn Urrv: to titl'j~ ~h,~m ~.ece:(I;!fp..ry, 
(Added by 6t~t8.!97r" c. 3, p. 706. ~ I, ',mr,,~cy, eU. Ju!y 0, 1970. 
Amended by Stals.1974. c. 15tu, p. 3331, i! 13, oprl'stive .tan. 1. 197G.) 
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Memorl1ndum 7i-SO 

EYHIRI,' l 
[Comment: , The ~tatutorv ~iRht o[ Rcdemntion ill CaJlf!lTnia, 

52 i:~;f!T:"J::'.' rl~~' ."8';;-(~, il6-5'-=-(,;TT1~-E];) -:-r-----·-

B. ~'atuc of Usc of Ptopaly Duri,,!? Rdc1IIptioll Petiod 

Althul1gh the JudginHlt d!'btor is cnl; lied I." poss~_"iotl d'iring ihe 
period of redemption,'" Seetin!] 707 of thl' California Codp of CivB Pro, 
cedure provides that the purch.,(:. N mlempi iOller !s entitled to the 
rents 01 the ptoperty, or the valtH~ of it., ("c ~nd '-,ccupaljon, ftom the 
tena.nt In poss(>ssiona~ from nlt- tlmr .t;uch ptJrrha.::er or rcdcmplioi;('r 
acquites hi:'ll inten':5t until h(: l;.= frdL'cnlcd j ff)m. Any rri1t~ or proflt!-i :.tt 

received, however, ar~ u rrcdit n:~ 1hr ~ir:mHl~. which must. be pnid i!1 
order to accompti3h f!. SUbSN!llcni. redl'n1ptilJn,! 1r H ! he purch3~fr h:Ili~.;:: [ 
takes possession aHer the Snlc he L, Hable to ;{ oUb,cqUC11t rrrlcenler ur 
redemptioner for the value of his own Gcc~pnncy,"" Ii there h a ten',nt 
on the pror:;erty u11ckl' a lea~e, hI".' is Hahle to th~ purchaser lor the rel~h..l1: 

... ----~~.~~ .. -...•. _ .. _ ... _. __ ._--_.---- . 

" Col_ ,...!! ~S.1, <." 1',:;J ::'J.t f~':;-.)~). Sf't: .... ho tMl'~ Mttd. cotr 11!!' reteri~tt .... J urt1.~) £ "U ~ - ,.. , 

14 '''tN!· 
H4 The pu.l"chlli'.'.'t Is I:'IIUtJFt tu HIt" Hr It ... t'1.1 L1.h.~ ,::,r Ih~ fJt'Ojl,!"ty 110m l\-h(!.~!,(:,,"·t"~ 

bIn lduat J1"ls!l"~~klll, Cilrpcn .. kr \'. H'~"HjJliJn, ~'4 Cit!. itl fJ~, .i4'! F.ld S&J (1944) (jud;:
tnfht debtor hltM!:'lf}; Vi.f!ll:krt 'c. MI,;Cu~I·:e-rl II e:iL 51"),l, It Pz.c. ~2.1 (t82'n {who('\'~' 

1Ilin adulll p(1S~~!!3,jtl) j Wltli" V. \\.d~'r:~, .j~ C,;;J. 414 (t·%9) (~cl·!,nf"J.a1 rcptf~cnt~th(' of 
de:cl'Utd mortff.aI(lr} j S!l"fiJ:'. V. S':""I}U Ril ("I" Co., U C'~!. B.~ (1 %l} Cr<dndr:'.~, :1 urt't:t 
II In pO.!lR!&lon); Kllhtbt \'. '!r1J~tt~ II!: C""t. lU (11101) (jt.:llu-r mo!(~;§ge('}, nt.!or~~If.;(~ '\-. 

OrOIl;I 66 ell ApJ1. "d ~Hi ,q P.ld .Hi-f) {l94~} (Vo:'tHk-d. nTh-r. ...... ord lC"l(.wt Eo; U~(,! 
In Itfcthm 107 h hOt ·,I~ed fn tb: l!.F,.-if.t ~\!):~<!, Ik!i rr:.'(':rrIn;.-; t~ lilt r.:::htUPli :)( h!H.~I(lrd 
lnd temllnt, but [s emiJ-k\l~d iD iE.,: f.tnf~i(" !t'tl~"'·! In.dlr:lItlr1~ r)ll;:' ;>,'Iv..l held:!. po,,~e,.<J{)i1 ~f br.d 
by any kind or lith;:.!' He~-'~tl}!:N \1\ (JiiJb, $i.ttrt at )/':;1, 1)3 t'.2J :iI.!. 170. 

!ill' C.u .• COOE. elL FilOt'. f ~O~ pru ... ,Uu lUi" tw !,:d~n~io~' [,f tLe;- ~riu.d (!oj redt'rnpH~r 
tntllloftE!r 1Hi. acc~nnllJhg j:n1t:3.Janr to it ·.\'r:~l~'h 1lt.Ei1.!!.n;J nl~Je l.h.1ttf1~: ,bc period (If td~l1'ij)tj(;n 
by tltlt. entHlrd to tt'!tif'<:>:rn. 

11 the rent! durl.np: th~ 'D~rk.d of :'1'IJ~mp!i\'n t.>i~et·d lhi' ./Ir,,~;:.j;d tit:ttk·d ttt tedr.t.,:. Atd 
th~ judgment d!'.hhn 0: h!3 s:.!n::e.l:wr in Ijl.L~r!:':'~ tl!"d..:nr,~, i:he tt"dcrmer. and 11C1'. tbf' pur, 
ch!\&t.t, I, entitled i;J the- t".n"~ ctld;·l':!;.~e-n v. J'·or~l. !5J. ell I. AP"D. ~f! 4t}.~, ,~14 }'.:d 
'46 (l9S7). 

Uftl!t~tJ!e v, l..~r<t, 214 Cnl. !\~rl. id 1J8, ZtJ Cfd. l . .::;Jtr, J,.~,O (F·5J). 
117 Muadngtt'" v. C(t!1r-r.y~ 4.] C,,1. ~'\:lp . .:":t ISO, 12i J~ .. hl 13 (t9·U). 



even though the rent has brel1 pn'l'liiJ to the mClr'_gag"r-iei':;or,'" If th,· 
mortgage wa'; executed bc!orr thl' k;"e, ,l rental paywtnt oot. due ulltil 
after the Bak which wvers a periou Induning dille both before and afttt 
the sale lnust be apporUoned hetwcm the mG!-tgaIlOJ--kssor'" and th 
purchaser at the sale.'" If the lea,e precede~ the mortg"ge, the interest 
which Is mortgager! doe~ not Indude the right to p')5sessivn of the land 
{or the term of the leRse; it Is lather U,e mortgagor's trwrsion and hb 
right to the rents under the lea.se when they hecome due which are gi'(:n 
as security.'" Therefore, it the mortgage !o, foreclosed and the mortg~g,'d 

.. -



Jnterest z;old prior' to the peyn:'(,1:Jl of the ::-e:,1t uwi':"r ~,t1ch a. ~('a~el the
tntire rental p.t;'tnffll hcionr:-: tn tL: P'il! ::::kl'Wi-.':'.' 

A tenant does nni tH:um1(." the tenant of the ;.lurL-!;:t~('r by "\ ir1uc o~ 
the 5;t!.lc 1 but trniUlrb the ~fHant nf Hs :'·s.s't..,rY~:' 'f'ht:s, il problem arise:, 
after the sale and dudng tht; pe-r1td of rtde!li,~)1itin if ib· lllortgagor .. 1t::ssor 
seeks to toBed t1 1r t"n.yrncnt~ CitH' ~n hj!11. unlLT t~)f !t'a~e cClnit~d. \Vhllf' 
the purchaser is entitled to tht r('t~h. Ill:'- G11Hwt [~njrdH d~e mortgagor 
from collecting tht'm,H4 In ('rd~:f tu protect the tenant, who in the ab
sence of interpleader is liablr aU 1 wv pen,on·~ fo~' t}e ~31l1e reht) Secli~;t1 

564(4) of the C~liforntJ. CLde or (:idl Pto·'L't!J.ttc ~.'tW~ nm{'Nhd in 1941 
to allow for thr appdnt:nt~Ht of a rerrt;.·t~r to cnJl(':;t 'hf' rents and to 
disbur .• e them 65 dir"cteu by 11:(' CLOun. Frit" to this flmendl:lCnl M 

rrcci,Yt'f could be obtained fot ~hc ',nl!c.::thm cf "Clt.l~rl 
WhIle the availability of a ffCdlTf es"d :h, ",lw'tinn wh~n' (l lea, .• 

is involved~ the pun-haset sul1 fiW!lut vr:t a q~:_-,-"h'ff' to c:oilu.:t till: profl:~, 

or to presrrve the val'll\.": oi' the use hy thc' mr1rii~;lgor.i:~~ Allhou~h i-lIO 

vision is made for the enJnininr. ef W;lst::J':'~ tlirn' ma.y hi..' U~f; of Ow 
land by the- pet$on 1n po.:.,.l1f".-·:iun j)ot alTI!.YLwtm~: t'l Vr-Hsi ~ which m.'·v~~r~ 

theh~3S shuuld b~~ resirainr-d. or (1~! h:"i\:-;t trWdl ~;l1b;!"c:t to u n'ct:i'vl'f in 
order to protect the iHh~i'l~~;t~, tif th:: pltrh:t~Jo,.,y:~ Cntttts Sh:.Hl1d .!Jr; al~o·.';ed 
to txetcfse dhcrr.thm in dct('rmfn(n.;~ wh.:"fher nn lll.lmvtlot1 or a tt'(~+\,t:r 
is merftrd by Uw fad.s or thc ind:· .... :dwLl ('n.":;l.~. \Vh1h.' !hc poiiry of aliow:ng 
the l!lortgagOf to l'r!a1n and ~~~',t' thr· ;aH.I ~~'.:.81)ld h:; prt':tl':vcd, such U~t 
shmtld not he permHteri lo ~\'nrk ~i'l th~: ddrhJr.nt ni' Ow pntrhaser ~ \vlw 
is entitled hy htw to ~.he bencHdal ;ntcl c!'{ h: (b:' Jtttld frDm the hmc of 
b!s purchase. 

U2 cr ftiw:et \" !..!ITH.': Mort;;:rlj:'(' C')'f Sf, Cll!, -"ill •. t..!1. ;T!? rl.te. 91"1 orq]). 
1:NI M~CllntGc.~ y, l'l1wl(,:"I, tF, Cll.!, .B3, :~(rl J';:.-. e.d 09.<rJ}. If ~h,: tUl:tnT ;'~ld H:'< 

lusot before he hJlu atll\~i or (-iJl'j-fot: <.!(.tbt Jh)tJ~~ (Ii th~ ~1ljl', 1:1' 3Pl:;.<ir-t11tJy wtl'J1J: t"i~ hdd 
hrml('$!.1 Itld the- h',~sor I&.l(l-n~ F!Juid tJ.(' J1"Lh:: fot tbe r .. r~t~ n:t:f'iVC'l}, ',b!h; h!!i. 5.: Trt!.-~t 
Co. v. l'fennln!!l:htill';f'l~, ~~ Cd. :\,pp. b~, tGI Fu,o:'. '-;I~i (W2n. 

U{:Flr.'t Nat'! tn.!'.t Sr: StH) , Hank of San I)h',;c~ . .t. Slii.;ry. ~'11) CilL 22S. lS r·.~d 

987 (19.tn. 
1111'} :b[oyd v. !h:!lt1ry~nr ~04 C!1:t. ;Ji 2M !'.!\','. Z1~ O')'!:>:); P:i:,HL StHn"r &: Co v 

k<ellrney, l~J Cal. ~C~, n P~c. 41t p':t\).:f) i W~~t ~ ... Cl)n<~:lt> iOG C41!. ~'{j t ;';.~ "\;.0.::. 

10; (1893), 

"·Ibl.!, 

121!1"n txatnpt!:.' l'l w!l~!'e ('UCi"C! :'I:~' CI~}P". -::''1 ~h.~ t'1.110 wl'."j~ ~jl' i'>l ih{,llbrt,-('~ 111.~l1md(;lt 

til t!'Vtr lh~ .'a!uc 0: tht \J~i.' (;~ thr hln.i, ::"'!d '.!"inf. )$ s. thrt'!lt th:;t th{'~· , ..... m 1;;:: L'nl\;\ 1".1 
by an )hwlvcnt tl1ort~af.or :lJH1 gr,it1. to 11. t1: 1;-d j,\:~~cm. :::'er. W[~:t v. CtHll:mt, 100 Cal. 

231, 34 Par.. 70:- 0:::9.'), 
Tbt r~u1t of the ~.tl~tt1:L':; Il~, llwr ".hl~'.~ ), tn &!ktw ~h~ ;i ,!!~m ... ,OIt, lh btN (·r hi;. 1I~~jrn{'~ 

to 11:~l aU he r..u~ od rof the I~fld t1d";.:' he- i{ J:c!f.win"d lr. :.1-'.", !L ("';T tn ~(,i;" put{:hil~('r. 

The lh~\'ck'vm~nts In t1:h :ltt'l\ mIl)' rlr-r'cmi ~w(til! wh~Un tll" p,'un ..... hkb b cotlld bpf)!~ 
Lo Inlerptft the ~!RLut('~ hi (]./nIOt r>r Ct-dllt)~ o, .. h·r,!t:,:. 
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The case of BnsjngO' v. Grolz';" yah" (he (juestion of J\lst how br 
the court will go in finding UllL! proceeds obt~.1ned by the P\ll'Chll;"f i .. 
an attempted sale of the pur~hased land are rents Bnd proflb which tan 
be \lst:d as a set-ufl against the redemption price. The BositlgeT Gl..c 

lnvolved an installment Jaud conlt!lCt entered into during the period of 
redemption by the !Jurchasct I,,, Hnd,,!" nmllhe person who was ill <lct,,"! 
possessioll 01 the lJulchased land as vendee. Ul1der the wntract th., 
ventlce was t.o pa.y the ""!Idot seventy.five t1"l1a.n IJer month until U" 
lolal purchase price was paid, Rt which tilEr the vendor wa.s tu transftr 
title to the properly to the VCI)UeC, The cOUrt heM thal the paY1:1cnb 
under the contract during the prrlcod r.! redemption were proflts from the 
laud, nlul, therdn,e, were a nedlt ,m the am(lllt11 required for redemption 
by the mortg'lgGt."" 

Specifically, the prublwl \, Whtl'·'f the sale 01 lh~ land by the pUl· 
chaser can ite conl1n:.~('d by tht j)~:-il·tgag~li:': or ,-:vcn by I:! rcdelnption~r, 

thereby alluwing thc "f,ndr,· to !ah (,r tet~la possession, and entitling 
the mortgagor 01' rcdCl1lp{i.(!iK'!' to t fe.::d the amount. rh~tivcd hy thr lJur~ 
cht\,-o;cr as a credit 011 the t(:~.kt!1.pti{!j' pd.· e, Any !tlnount u\-"cr lh{> tece!1l tJ

tion prke wouhl ur the preil! 0' Ihe pus"" wi,,, fukcmcd. This situalicm 
j.JrolJably win ~wldotn ari;-,e. ii the pru~p~"Ctiv{' ht.iyn cnecks the record) 
he will dbcover tin! his pr",!"c'.i\"(,.·c"dLit has ody it wmHtlonallW!', 
and it is unlikely that he \'i,lm t:,~ ~.vUHng: to p1irrhase such an ilJt{'TC.;L 
If the .... cl,dec h salisfled wit:! ill" '".mlilioll"! titl~, llow~v"t, the ~nlc 
of .<uch Hlle by lh" punn:ts('t ,,[;0>'1,) h,.: 'fga;'du! a.. un asslgpmcnl 01 
the cntifK3l.C of "d~, IllS; as In the caee c;l II vcltinterr redemption.'" 
The vendee wOIlld t.hell stanti i" the sholes of the purchaser, and would 
be Hable to the mortg.~gOf fot Ihe rents and profit., M 11. !'tenant in 
po';sr·ssion.',m The lnotlgai4ot shotlld 110t hfl.vc nny claim to the pra, 
cc#:us from SHell n trnll:;r1!.~'HiJH sinc.e the payment was JOt ~hc asslgtHn~'nt 
a.nd not for the use o~ file hmd. Slmi~;1r1~..,·, if during the period OJ redemp
tion thr~ purc;hn5r'r enters into ~ [ftl1!rtlct by whkh he agrcfs to srl1 the 
land \1pon his fl:n:'pl oC the sheriff; ,ked, !Ill)' c:oosi(krntion for such 
an agreement woukJ not bt' lUt' the us~~ uf tht~ land. EYen if tlle purc!u5ct 
purported to sell Ore land uucriilht to a w"tlcc ,vbo was unaware tbt 
the purchaser's title "'ii' c{llltiiiional,'" the mortgagor should not. be 

i~\}66 c~l.-!~·;~~-l~i· 9H., i.~~{ r.2,i '(',?-~F}4-4)-"'-''''---~'' ----- '.-~~- '~-'----'--'~-

1W The- nYJr~ ill !k~5{rlp,tT ~ll\<J dl~! ~!w-:' tl1~ v("odc'l'- Wl'lS I!. k;,nr,t ttl t)(.~_t('~~k'm ,itt" 
!iWn~ t'(-(~tV(;tllJ)' {t.h~ s,:m~~: p\nr.h1:-~_~n _ . ftQl1: h:s "~nlk,~ d'irl.Og thl! t~C'ri~)d 'J~ ttch-l1;i)li.-':'I 

(btlSlHutNt h·.\it~ {md pwtH!l t'tu~h'r'!l fr~Jjf\ a fr-oHT.'d \.11 l'oEo~c!;~iofj, r.ilcl that lh~jd,.l!r 
Ihel ' .. !;houM hve: hlrlll~tul t;~;rhtlfi "~lh 0. v-::d'j~·,j ~t&l{~tti.t<"t or t)ie 411H)unl nt 1~ .. r 
!lI.mr." fr!. a:t 9·,9, 1B l~.'?d ... t :nc-

L'B Stl!! nl1t{,5 9~~'l'-' wpta fuvl d.ttl"I",jI;J.nyil.,c. tt.:.l. 
tU See note 1 '4 stlP'O 'l:1.d ~:f{jiT,;-:t.n} l')~ tC't:L. 

13.S The rtm .. ct~ \\'hkh lh{' vt.nd'7l:: 1.lI[1"r hjw~ <1~~hH.t tht, r..urr.hfl!.;."t-;ren(k.r WQul.{ prob:\\olt 
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allowed to claim the prOct'cd3 or til€ ;;ale a" ren!ll lind Profit3 01 the land 
,[nee slIch pwr.~ed5 Me nttt In fact rents and profits bllt are consicietll
lion for the sale.''' Bdurc the mortguRiJt is allowed to ted!> the bcnefit~ 
of the purchaser's bargain, he shuuld bt' mr.de to raise the redemption 
money, redeem, and Ihm attempt to fmr! a buyer for Uw property. Cer
tainly nothing !toP8 the l11ortgagor !tom (ontacting the p11fchuer's poten
tial vendee and agreeing to sell him the property litter he, the mortgagor, 
redet!m~.m 

III Bes,lillgc, the amounts of Ihe Installment payments may havr 
been dose to lhe rea~ont1blc rental value of the premises so thAt in allow
Ing the mortgagor to redeem by paying the dIfference between the re
demptlon price and (ne nnwunt r~tel\'erl by the put[h~~~r the ded!lon 
worked lie! InJu;,ticc. However, (IItllng dl')' prlymen!s made !,ur~uant to 
I purportr.d 5II1e renlS and profits wOllId work &n InJu,tke beCllu~e tbe 
sale proceeds nrc !JOt dcrlw'J from the \lor of the land, but 'rather are 
consideration COl' tile fratT.strr of the 1m" "I the purrhascr-vendor. The 
court should datil)' wh~awt JJc!Ji"gl:1 iti 10 t~a! /lily controct plyments 
are renll! and prnfil! or wh"titp. the Pos;" ;;rr p~yment" we:e called rents 
ant! lltofits ,Imply neuws<, they ~)lprl'X;IHalcd the !e:\m,,~b!e tental value 
Ilf L'Je propNty. 11 i.h(' r,~ .... ,'mts werr ".);!r.ct p!ynieil!ll as such and 
not mere tenl, !lIe ca~c :-:holild b~ 1!i8~pl'!(>yed III that pattlculllL 

---- .... ~ ._----_ ...... -_.-.. _.- -~,-~~-.-.~,-.~- - ~ ._. ---- .. ----------_.-
dtpt-nd tin WI! tell-r"~r.~l.t!~h8 t'!''idl'' '0 b·.:~ tH'ill'd!rH: lite !:lOt ht1.d by tht ~ttl~b .. nr·vtndarr 
Itld the form of U~I!' d«d v.rhH:!; .he ",,'!I.' j'(~'i'm. S!;'t- t'(~tltl'tta, 6- Pnwtu: RcA:£. PIOl"larr 
If 904~H (t9-~S); l'l'\:UI1lU, 1'~tJ!"f[ i6'J1.,?SJ (JrI tn, lQM', 

11114 rtBtnhll• ~I Ij"l.ii.!1y derli1~d !U the ';;l;m~~~L-lilti~'n ~-cid ~:-y P!. kHlnt ~I'} h!~ iaJ'idtord 
f6t' thr Ud! aha ~ntoymtt1l of Lhl": I!mn. ~~t" Jtt:!;'tl'"1 tzut. P.~wt:!',~\" 2'~O ~lll rd, 19M) i 
J PO'WEf..t. ltKAt, ~iWftl'!"1 ~ lU og,cn j SMi"tl. RIC:~i, l'ro~U1"Y .HS (19~L f~ton~" 
IJ 1I~ In thl, ~I;'"b~ ttU"lll-' li1 Ut b~~it"ftt, ad\,1l.ntilgi:, Of ttt("un!~r1 ~:lh1 Itl,:tuJt!g to Ihr 
OWller nr f'.C:t.tipitJ:t of hud in.lt):L ib IlCll,la.] ll~I'; a.~. In l.b~ (Itni!iR( p'hn.st ti'I!!r;l!, tUtlt!lo, 

at1.d I'toRb.\H HUelt
l 

t,;..w DH::'1:H~:.fi,'.'.{ (~th t..o. V;5t) .. Sell') Ilh~ F~~"il! y, GU!!.tdIiOll. 

Sl Cti. Aw. ad lJO, a.l9! 127 P,td fiHi 632 IY:·j2). . 
iaB II han In:t!h pnlhtEd tul tlnt '" t:; i3f!\(Und maHer If til, '\'tl1riu of tb~ purchuer 

~, winInl to ItCE'l>t thC' M';.:me ttr tvt.h lllg\..t~ly ldtt't te'rtj-l,J hum the rnot(&ag()r~ tj,~ 
U1.CltlrlKor r.uu1d 1Jrobflhly !,J.{ltP.' t:;ui!ly oM.3ln tnr..u[!:h mM,;::y tc. olft'('t .. rrt:it'l1lpUot\ 
and then re-lf!1t Ut~ tn·tt1!t'~ly til the Vf'tlon:. i-h:t1t",dr the CalijcmtUJ Land ('o"",..1:d, 
(6 CAUl. 1.. Jh:v, 1191 152 rd('l<J (19GfH. 

1:U!Com~.rt Mn:u StAt. A~~. I i'1A.t.Clil fl'-}(It) whitt! pri:ivlIlet lhtl pIi.)'mtota tl1~Y 
bt ~n'ade if} thE: p\!rr:hMcr, hh ~t!lOnN r~Jlj'r~11htl ..... c-\ Mt L'I:!!tgll!j Uu goffir;l:!t who triade 

the &aiel o,t tbil fcilJlrlr ht whtl!t omc~ lh~ tttiiftcatt! of d1e l! rftotda:d. 

,.. 
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Revised 

Staff Draft 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

REDEMPTION FROM EXECUTION AND FORECLOSURE SALES OF REAL PROPERTY 

INTRODUCTION 

The Law Revision Commission is currently preparing a proposed re-
I vision of the laws pertaining to the enforcement of judgments. This 

tentative recommendation involves one aspect of the overall study-

judicial sales of real property and redemption from sale. This tenta

tive recommendation is being separately distributed for review and 

comment in order to determine the reaction to these proposals which 

represent a significant departure from existing law. 

BACKGROUND 

Statutory Redemption From Judicial Seles 

In California, statutes providing a right of redemption from execu-
2 tion sales were first enacted in 1851. This system, patterned after 

1. The full recommendation will be primarily concerned with the gen
eral laws pertaining to enforcement of judgments contained in Title 
9 (Sections 681-724e) of the Code of Civil Procedure. The Commis
sion is authorized to study creditors' remedies in general, and the 
enforcement of judgments and the right of redemption in particular, 
by 1972 Cal. Stats., Res. Ch. 27, at 3227. 

2. 1851 Cal. Stats., Ch. S, §§ 229-236. Statutory redemption from ex
ecution and foreclosure sales is currently governed by Code eiv. 
Proc. §§ 700a-707. 
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the provisions of the Field Code 

scribed as the "scramble" type of 

3 proposed for New York, has been de-
4 redemption. Under this system, the 

right to redeem is afforded the judgment debtor who owns the land, the 

successors in interest of the judgment debtor, and persons holding liens 

on the land which are subordinate to the lien under which the sale takes 
5 place. Redemption may take place at any time within twelve months 

6 after the sale of the property. Redemption is accomplished by paying 

the execution sale purchaser or prior redemptioner the amount paid to 

3. See New York Commissioners on Practice and Pleading, The Code of 
Civil Procedure of the State of i'ew-York §§ 844-850 (1850). Al
though the redemption system proposed in the Field Code was not 
enacted in New York, it became the prevailing type of redemption in 
the United States. S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies and Debtors' 
Protection 150-51 (2d ed. 1975). The California statute in turn 
became the model for redemption laws in the western states. See 
Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption From Foreclosure Sale-~The Uniform 
Mortgage Act, 23 Mich. L. Rev. 825, 866 n.93 (1925). 

4. See generslly, J. Hetland, Secured Real Estate Transactions §§ 7.7-
7.19 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1974); S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies 
and Debtors' Protection 149-54 (2d ed. 1975); 5 B. Witkin, Califor
nia Procedure Enforcement of Judgment §§ 98-102, at 3464-68 (2d ed. 
1971); Comment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 
Calif. L. Rev. 846 (1964). 

5. Code Civ. Proe. § 701. Creditors entitled to redeem are termed 
"redemptioners" by this section. 

6. Code Civ. Proc. § 702. A redemption by a redemptioner must occur 
within 60 days after a redemption by a prior redemptioner. Code 
Civ. Proc. § 703. It has been suggested that these 60-day redemp
tion periods conceivably may continue to run after the 12-month 
period as long as there are qualified redemptioners prepared to 
redeem within 60 days after a prior redemption. See Comment, The 
Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 
852- 53 (1964). 
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purchase or redeem the property plus the amount 

er's lien and specified amounts of interest and 

of a prior redemption-
7 other expenses. Re-

demption by the judgment debtor or a successor in interest terminates 

the effect of the sale so that the judgment debtor or successor in 
8 

interest is restored to his estate. 

paid off in the process of redemption 

However, liens which have not been 
9 reattach, and a judgment lien 

nnder which the property is sold reattaches to the extent it has not 
10 been satisfied when the debtor redeems. Redemption by a junior lien-

holder has the effect of satisfying the prior lien which is a part of 

the redemption price and preserving the junior lienholder's security in 

the property which would otherwise be lost at the 

redemption period as a result of the sale under a 

conclusion of the 
11 superior lien. 

7. See Code Civ. Froc. §§ 702-703. A person redeeming from the pur
chaser must pay two-thirds of one percent per month interest. Code 
Civ. Froc. 5 702. A person redeeming from a redemptioner must pay, 
in addition, two percent of the amount paid by the prior redemp
tioner. Code Civ. Proc. § 703. The other items making up the 
redemption price specified in the statute are assessments, taxes, 
reasonable sums for fire insurance, maintenance, upkeep, or repair 
of improvements on the property, and sums necessarily paid on a 
prior obligation secured by the property. Code Civ. Froc. §§ 702-
703. Rents and profits or the value of the use and occupation of 
the property may be set off against the redemption price. Code 
Civ. Proc. 5 707; House v. Lala, 214 Cal. App.2d 238, 245-46, 29 
Cal. Rptr. 450, 454 (1963). Section 702 provides a summary hearing 
procedure in the event of a disagreement over the redemption price. 
As the discussion in Comment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in 
California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 863-69 (1964), fully demon
strates, the determination of the redemption price frequently is 
not an easy matter. 

8. Code Civ. Froc. § 703; Bateman v. Kellogg, 59 Cal. App. 464, 474-
78, 211 P. 46, 51-52 (1922). 

9. Code Civ. Froc. § 703; Kaiser v. llansfield, 160 Cal. App.2d 620, 
628-29, 325 P.2d 865, 870-71 (1958). 

10. See Fry v. Bihr, 6 Cal. App.3d 248, 251, 85 Cal. Rptr. 742, 743 
(1970); Moore v. Hall, 250 Cal. App.2d 25, 29, 58 Cal. Rptr. 70, 72 
(1967). 

11. Bank of America v. Hill, 9 Cal.2d 495, 502, 71 F.2d 258, 261 
(1937). 
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These provisions apply as well to foreclosure sales under a mort-
12 gage or deed of trust. If the property is sold for less than the 

amount of the obligation, 

case of redemption from an 

the redemption period is 12 months, as in the 
13 execution sale. If the property is sold 

under a deed of trust or a mortgage ",ith the power of sale at a price 

sufficient to satisfy the judgment, including interest, costs, and 
14 expenses of sale, the redemption period is three months. There is, 

however, no statutory 

sale in a mortgage or 

right of redemption 
15 deed of trust. 

after sale under a power of 

Where a right of redemption exists, the judgment debtor or a tenant 

of the debtor is entitled to remain in possession of the real property 
16 during the redemption period. The purchaser is entitled to receive 

12. Subdivision (a) of Code of Civil Procedure Section 700a provides in 
relevant part: 

Sales of personal property, and of real property, when the 
estate therein is less than a leasehold of two years' unex
pired term, are absolute. In all other c~ses the property is 
subject to redemption, as provided in this chapter. 

Similar language in the law in effect in 1852 was termed "inapt" 
but found to be sufficiently cOlrpr~hensivt to apply to foreclosure 
sales. Kent & Cahoon v. Laffan, 2 Cal. 595 (1852). 

13. Code Civ. Proe. § 725a. Even ii thQre ib a power of sale in the 
mortgage or deed of trust, a morlgag,~e or trustee must follow the 
judicial foreclosure procedures ~n o.der to be able to obtain a 
deficiency judgment for the differen~e between the fair market 
value of the property and the tCJtal debt. See Code Civ. Proc. 
§§ 580b, 580d, 726; Roseleaf Corp. v. Chierighino, 59 Cai.2d 35, 
40, 378 P.2d 97, 99-101, 27 Cal. Rptr. 873,875-77 (1963). 

14. Code Civ. Proe. § 725a. 

15. Penryn Fruit Co. v. Sherman-Worre:,l Fru:'.t Co., 142 Cal. 643, 645, 
76 P. 484, 485 (1904); Py v. Pleitr.~r, 70 Cal. App.2d 576, 579, 161 
P.2d 393, 395 (1945); Hetland, Land CGntracts, in California Real 
Estate Secured Transactions § 3.7S, at 130 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 
1970). 

16. Code Civ. Proc. § 706; First Nat'l Trust & Sav. Bank v. Staley, 219 
Cal. 225, 227, 25 P.2d 982, 982 (1933). 
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rent or the value of the use and occupancy of 

tenant in possession until a redemption takes 

the property from the 
17 place. If the debtor 

redeems, rents and profits paid to th2 purchaser are a credit on the 

redemption price. 18 If the purchaser or redemptioner has occupied the 

property, the debtor who redeems is entitled to the value of the use and 
19 

occupancy of the property. 

Purpose of Statutory Redemption 

The primary purpose of statutes permitting redemption from judicial 

sales of real property is to force the purchaser at the sale (almost 
20 

always the judgment creditor or mortgagee) to bid an amount near the 

property's fair value. 21 The theory behind permitting other lien credi

tors to redeem is that the property should be used to satisfy as many 

17. Code Civ. Proc. § 707; see Carpenter v. Hamilton, 24 Cal.2d 95, 
101-03, 147 P.2d 563, (1944) ("tenant in possession" includes 
judgment debtor occupying property during redemption period; Com
ment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 Calif. L. 
Rev. 846, 865-69 (1964). A redemptioner has the same rights to 
rents and provits from the time such person redeems until a later 
redemption. 

18. Code Civ. Froc. § 707. 

19. House v. Lala, 214 Cal. App. 2d 238, 245-46, 29 Cal. Rptr. 450, 454 
(1963) (free use of property by judgment creditor is a "profit" 
within meaning of Section 707). 

20. The defeasible title obtained at a sale subject to redemption, the 
lack of notice, and the requirement of cash payment by outside 
bidders, while the judgment creditor or mortgagee can bid the 
amount of the judgment, are the major factors discouraging bidding. 
See National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, 
Handbook 258-59 (1922); G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of Mort
gages § 8, at 18 (2d ed. 1970); Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption From 
Foreclosure Sale--The Uniform Mortgage Act, 23 Mich. L. Rev. 825, 
832-33 (1925); Madsen, ~table Considera:ions of Mortgage Fore
closure and Redemption .in Utah: ~ Need ~~ Remedial Legislation, 
1976 Utah L Rev. 327, 335; Note, Redemption From Judicial Sales: ~ 
Study of the Illinois Statute,S U. Chi. L. Rev. 625, 626 (1938). 
In a study in New York in 1938, it was reported that, out of 40,853 
foreclosures, the mortgagee bid in the amount of the obligation in 
40,570 cases. Murray, Statutory Redemption: The Enemy of Home 
Financing, 28 Wash. L. Rev. 39, 40 n.13 (1953). 

21. See Moore v. Hall, 250 Cal. App. 25, 29, 58 Cal. Rptr. 70, 73 
(1967); Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption From Foreclosure Sale--The 
Uniform Mortgage Act, 23 Hich. 1. Rev. 825, 839-41 (1925); Connnent, 
The Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 
846, 848 (1964). 
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22 
creditors as possible. If the property is valuable enough, subordi-

nate lienholders are enabled to protect security that they would other-
23 

wise lose. Statutory redemption also has the purpose of giving the 

debtor another chance to save the property by refinancing or otherwise 

finding assets sufficient to payoff the debt. 24 

It is impossible to assess with certainty the actual effect of 

statutory redemption. The states are almost evenly divided between 

those which permit redemption from execution or foreclosure sales and 

those which do not;25 however, there do not appear to be any studies 

comparing the results in redemption states as opposed to nonredemption 

states. It is certain that very few redemptions take place. 26 

22. S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies and Debtors' Protection 149 (2d 
ed. 1975). 

23. See Comment, The Statutory Right of Redemption in California, 52 
Calif. L. Rev. 846, 848 (1964). 

24. See G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of Mortgages § 8, at 17-18 (2d 
ed. 1970); Durfee & Doddridge, Redemption ~ Foreclosure Sale-
The Uniform Mortgage Act, 23 lUch. L. Rev. 825, 839 (1925). The 
one-year redemption period has been termed a "farm mortgage propo
sition . • • based on the allowance to the mortgagor of possession 
of his farm for another crop year after default, to see if condi
tions will not better and he be able to save the farm." National 
Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, I~ndbook 270 
(1922). 

25. See G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of 110rtgages § 307 (2d ed. 
1970); s. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies and Debtors' Protection 
150-51 (2d ed. 1975). Although there are some exceptions, redemp
tion states usually permit redemption from both execution and 
foreclosure sales. Of the 27 states permitting redemption from 
execution sales, five permit only the judgment debtor to redeem, 
three permit redemption by the debtor and by creditors in order of 
priority, 13 provide "scramble" redemption, and six have some other 
variation. Among the states without redemption are Florida, Geor
gia, Missouri, New Jersey, 'lew York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, and 
Virginia. Approximately 17 states have neither redemption nor any 
other special provisions designed to prevent sacrifice sales of 
real property. 

26. G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of !1ortgages § 8, at 18 (2d ed. 
1970); Brodkey, Current Changes in Illinois Real Property Law, 10 
DePaul L. Rev. 567, 578 (1961) (fewer than one percent of fore
closed properties are redeemed); Hurray, Statutory Redemption: The 
Enemy of Home Financing, 28 Hash. L. Rev. 39, 42 n.25 (1953) (re
porting a 1938 study showing that, out of 22,000 properties fore
closed, only 204 were redeemed); Prather, Foreclosure of the Secur
!!Y Interest, 1957 U. Ill. L. F. 420, 432, 452; Stattuck, Washing
ton Legislation 1961--Real Property 110rtgage Foreclosure--Redemp-
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Commission has concluded that statutory redemption from execu

tion and foreclosure sales has failed to achieve its purposes. The very 

existence of the right of redemption operates as the gre~test impediment 

to the achievement of the primary purpose of obtaining a fair bid at the 

sale because the purchaser can only obtain title which is defeasible for 
27 another year. The right of redemption thus makes "sacrifice" sales 

tion, 36 j·:ash. 1. Rev. 239, 309, 311 n.3 (1961) (reporting a four
year study showing that, out of 276 foreclosures, one redemption 
was made by a mortgagor and two by ueher persons). The records of 
the San Francisco Sheriff's Department from miri-1970 through mid-
1975 ShOH that there were three redemptions out of 86 sales of real 
property. Letter from Carl M. Olsen, County Clerk, City and County 
of San Francisco (October 20, 1975) (on file at office of Califor
nia Law Revision Commission). It is interesting to note that one 
commentator has argued that, if the redemption statute works prop
erly, there .,fll be no redemptions because the possibility of a 
redemption acts as a threat to coerce adequate bids at the sale. 
See Note, Redemption From Judicial Sales; ~ Study of the Illinois 
Statute, 5 U. Chi. 1. Rev, 625, 62} (1938). However, for redemp
tion to work in this model fashion, th" complicated scheme would 
have to be understood by the parties involved, there would have to 
be adequate notice, and potential redeemers would have to have 
adequate resources so that they can make the threat of redemption 
meaningful. 

27. The commentators are nearly unanimou~ in recognizing the drastic 
effect the nature of the title obtaineu at a sale subject to re
demption has on bidding. See G. Osborne, Handbook on the Law of 
Mortgages § 8, at 19 (2d ed. 1970); Carey, Brabnec-Smith, & Sulli
van, Studies in Foreclosures in Cook County: II. Foreclosure Meth
ods and Redemption, 27 Ill. L. Rev. 595, 615 (1933); Durfee & 
Doddridge, Redemption From For~closure Sale--The Uniform Mortgage 
Act, 23 Hich. L. Rev. 825, 841 n.51 (1925) (Redemption "certainly 
caps the wall we have bu~lt to keep the pLalic away from the public 
sale. The best market for land is ~ound a'Uong those who desire it 
for immediate use, and to them, obvioL,ly, the redemption feature 
is prohibitive. "), lladsen, Equ:!,!:pblc. Considerations of Mortgage 
Foreclosure and Redemption in Uta~: ~ Need ior Remedial Legisla
tion, 1976 Utah L. Rev. 327, 353 (The "statutory right of redemp
tion in reality tends to depress foreclosure sale prices and to 
create other inequities."); Hadway & Pearlman, !-c Mortgage Foreclo
~ Primer: Part III Proposals .!'or Chanee L 8 Clearinghouse Rev. 
473, 478-79 (1975) ("Protecting the title of the bid purchaser and 
eliminating post-sale redemption rights .. would meet one of the 
major objections of mortgagees because these practices tend to 
depress foreclosure sale prices significantly."); Murray, Statutory 
Redemption: The Enemy of Home Financing, 28 Hash. 1. Rev. 39, 40 
(1953) ("A person's desire for a particular piece of property ']Quld 
have to be very strong to cause him to bid for it, as he knows he 
is buying a mere expectation. Public participation at the sale was 
one of the chief benefits that was expected to follow when foreclo
sure by judicial sale was first orginated, but it is clear that 
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even more sacrificial. There are, no doubt, exceptional cases in which 

the purchase price is oppressively low and in which the debtor manages 

to obtain the money necessary to save the property. The Commission is 

not of the opinion that the protectior, afforded by the right to redee", 

in these exceptional cases justifies the detrimental effect of the 

existence of the right to redeem in most other cases. 

Accordingly, the Commission recommends that the statutory right of 

redemption be eliminated. E.limination of redemption will remove the 

greatest obstacle to obtaining a fair price at an execution or foreclo

sure sale of real property. 

The Commission recognizes, however, that a hurried, forced sale of 

real property may result in a depressed price despite the sale being 

made absolute. Consequently, a 90-day grace period should be provided 

between the time when notice of a levy of a writ of execution is given 

or service of an order of sale is made and the time when notice of sale 
28 is first given. This 90-day period is analogous to the three-month 

period afforded the mortgagor or trustor for the purpose of curing the 
29 

default under a mortgage or deed of trust containing a power of ssle. 

long redemption statutes have eliminated this benefit. ';); Prather, 
Foreclosure of the Security Interest, 1957 U. Ill. L. F. 420, 432 
("When [the redemption period] is added to the period required to 
foreclose, the period of suspense in times of economic uncertainty 
can become an almost intolerable burden."); Shattuck, Washington 
Legislation 1961--Real Property Mortgage Foreclosure--Redemption, 
36 Hash. L. Rev. 239, 309, 310-11 (1961) ("Persons interested in 
buying land are not attracted to the sale. . • . The most they can 
acquire is a chance. Bidding is stifled by the risk, however 
remote, of redemption."); Com"'2nt, The Statutory Right of Redemp
tion in California, 52 Calif. L. Rev. 846, 848 (1964) (The "condi
tional title is not attractive to investors."). It is interesting 
to note that the com~entary following the redemption provisions in 
the Field Code, which served as the model for the California stat
ute, questions whether redemption affords any benefit to the debt
or. New York Commissioners on Practice and Pleading, The Code of 
Civil Procedure of the State of New-York 359 (1850). 

28. At least 20 days' notice of sales of real property is required by 
subdivision 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure Section 692. Hence, 
under this proposal, the property could not be sold sooner than 110 
days after notice of levy of execution is given to, or an order of 
sale is served upon, the judgment debtor. 

29. Civil Code § 2924. 
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During this time, the judgment debtor may refinance the property in 

order to payoff the lien under which it would otherwise be sold, sell 

the property privately subject to valid liens in order to realize a 

higher price than would be obtained at a forced sale, or acquiesce in 

the judicial sale but seek potential buyers by advertising and personal 

contact. 

The delay of sale provision should not apply to leasehold estates 

with less than two years' unexpired term at the time of levy. This 

exception is consistent with existing law which provides that sales of 

such interests are absolute (not subject to redemption) and which pro-
30 vides no delay of sale. 

The proposed scheme should better achieve the main purposes of the 

redemption statute--to obtain a higher price at execution and foreclo

sure sales and to provide the debtor with an opportunity to retain the 

property. The proposal would benefit judgment creditors and mortgagees 

since they would have to wait only 90 days rather than a year before 

receiving satisfaction in the amount of the value of the property. 

Junior lienholders may protect their interests by redeeming from the 

superior lien before the property is sold. 31 The proposal would also 

eliminate the speculative aspect of current law which results from the 

fluctuation in land values during a year's time. The proposed statute 

would balance the interests of both debtor and creditor and has the 
32 added virtues of being simple to understand and easy to administer. 

30. See Code Civ. Proc. § 700a. 

31. Civil Code Section 2904 provides: 

2904. One who has a lien inferior to another, upon the 
same property, has a right: 

I. To redeem the property in the same manner as its owner 
might, from the superior lien; and, 

2. To be subrogated to all the benefits of the superior 
lien, when necessary for the protection of his interests, upon 
satisfying the claim secured thereby. 

32. Indiana recently enacted a statute providing a six-month delay of 
execution sales coupled with an upset price of two-thirds the 
appraised value of the property. Ind. Code Ann. § 34-1-37-1, T.R. 
69(a) (Burns 1973). One commentator suggested in 1938 that Cali
fornia substitute a grace period of a year for the one-year redemp
tion period. King, The Enforcement of Money Judgments in Califor
nia, 11 So. Cal. L. Rev. 224, 228-29 (1938). 
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In the course of preparing this recommendation, the Commission con-

sidered several other alternatives to statutory 

tantly, requiring court confirmation of sale,33 

redemption--most impor-
34 fixing an upset price, 

35 allowing advance bidding, and extending antideficiency legislation to 

cover execution sales~36 Although some of these options may be prefer-

able to statutory redemption •• it exists in California, they have their 

own drawbacks that are avoided in the proposed statute. Generally 

speaking, these alternatives would require a court hearing in every 

case, thereby increasing the expenditure of time and resources by the 

parties and the judicial system. The Commission is mindful of the fact 

that the costs incurred in such additional proceedings would also be 

borne by the judgment debtor and ultimately by borrowers and consumers 

in general. The proposed statute is most likely to forward the inter

ests of both debtors and creditors. 

33. Court confirmation, in the absence of an upset price feature, would 
be intended to protect against oppressively low sale prices. It 
does not appear that any state provides for court confirmation of 
execution sales without combining it with an upset price or advance 
bid procedure. In California, Code of Civil Procedure Section 
568.5 provides for court confirmation of sales by receivers. There 
is no right of redemption after a sale by a receiver. Code Civ. 
Proc. I 568.5. 

34. Five states have a procedure for appraising the property and set
ting an upset price, usually two-thirds of the appraised value. 
~ Ohio Rev. Code Ann. §§ 2329.17, 2329.20 (Page 1954). Cali
fornia law provides an upset price of 90 percent of the appraised 
value in private probate sales by an executor or administrator. 
Prob. Code ~ 784. Appraisals are a matter of course in probate for 
tax purposes but would be an additional expense in execution and 
foreclosure sales. 

35. Only North and South Carolina provide for continuing an execution 
sale so that the judgment debtor may find a buyer who will pay a 
specified amount over the last bid. N.C. Gen. Stat. §§ 1-339.64 to 
1-339.68 (repl. vol. 1969); S.C. Code § 10-1770 (1962). California 
law provides for advance bids at private partition and probate 
sales. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 873.730, 873.740; Prob. Code § 785. 

36. Pennsylvania requires the judgment creditor to petition the court 
within six months of an execution sale to fix the fair market value 
of the property if the price obtained at the sale is insufficient 
to satisfy the judgment. Satisfaction is granted to the extent of 
the fair market value of the property. If a petition is not timely 
filed, the debtor is released from liability. Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 
12, §§ 2621.1-2621.10 (1967). Kansas also permits the court to 
credit the fair market value of property on the judgment. Kan. 
Stat. ~ 60-2415(b) (1976). California's antideficiency legislation 
applies only to foreclosures under mortgages and deeds of trust. 
Code Civ. Proc. §§ 580b, S80d, 726. 
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PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following provisions, to be included in the forthcoming Tentative 
37 Recommendation Relating to Enforcement of Judgments: 

37. Section numbers in brackets in the proposed legislation are refer
ences to sections in the forthcoming comprehensive recommendation. 
\fuere appropriate, corresponding provisions of existing law are 
cited. Matter in the proposed legislation unrelated to the subject 
under consideration in this recommendation has been omitted. 
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968/607 

[§ 703.630.] Notice of sale 

[703.630.] (a) Before property levied upon may be sold, the levy

ing officer shall give notice of sale as provided in this section. 

(b) The notice of sale shall be in writing, shall describe the 

property to be sold, and shall state the time and place of sale. ,fuere 

an interest in real property is to be sold, the notice shall describe 

the real property by giving its street address or other common deSig

nation, if any. If a legal description of the real property is given, 

the validity of the notice is not affected by the fact that the street 

address or other common designation given is erroneous or omitted. 

(f) If an interest in real property is to be sold, not less than 20 

days before the date of sale, notice of sale shall be given as provided 

in this subdivision. Notice of sale of an interest in real property, 

other than a leasehold estate with an unexpired term of less than two 

years at the time of levy, may not be given until after the expiration 

of 90 days from the date notice of levy was mailed to the judgment 

debtor. Notice of sale shall be posted (1) in one public place in the 

in which where the interest in the real property is to be sold, if it is 

to be sold in a city or, if not, then in one public place in the judi

cial district in which the interest in the real property is to be sold 

and (2) in some conspicuous place on the real property. A copy of the 

notice shall be published once a week for the same period in a newspaper 

of general circulation published in the city in which the real property 

or a part thereof is situated if any part thereof is situated in a city 

or, if not, then in a newspaper of general circulation published in the 

judicial district in which the real property or a part thereof is situ

ated. If no newspaper of general circulation is published in the city 

or judicial district, a copy of the notice shall be published for such 

time in the county in which the real property or a part thereof is 

situated. Not less than 20 days before the date of sale, notice of the 

sale shall be mailed to any person who has requested notice pursuant to 

Section [702.270, to replace Section 692a] and to persons holding 

interests recorded in the office of the county recorder, and shall be 

delivered personally to the judgment debtor or mailed to the judgment 

debtor at the judgment debtor's business or residence address last known 
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to the judgment creditor or mailed to the judgment debtor's attorney. 

As used in this subdivision, the term "newspaper of general circula

tion," has the meaning provided in Article 1 (commencing with Section 

6000) of Chapter 1 of Divison 7 of Title I of the Government Code. 

(g) In addition to the notice required by this section, the judg

ment creditor may advertise the sale in the classified or other adver

tising section of a newspaper of general circulation or other periodical 

publication. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) to (f) of Section [703.630] are similar 
in substance to the first three subdivisions of former Section 692 •. 
The second sentence of subdivision (f) has the effect of delaying the 
sale of interests in real property (other than leasehold estates with 
unexpired terms of less than two years at the time of levy) for 90 days 
in addition to the period provided for notice of sale. 

Subdivision (g) is new. It provides for the publication of ad
vertisements concerning the sale of the property in other periodicals. 
Such notice would be particularly appropriate where certain types of 
property with a specialized market are to be sold, such as stamps, 
coins, and rare books. Reasonable expenses of advertising in this 
manner are a collectable cost under Section 1033.7. Subdivision (g) is 
permissive, not restrictive. The judgment debtor may also desire to 
advertise the sale. 

The provisions of this section pertaining to sales of real property 
also apply to sales pursuant to foreclosure judgments. Section 726. 

968/615 

[§ 703.770.] Absolute sales 

[703.770.J A sale of property pursuant to this article is ab

solute. 

Comment. Section [703.770) supersedes the first sentence of sub
division (a) of former Section 700a which made absolute only sales of 
personal property and of leasehold estates with unexpired terms of less 
than two years. Section [703.770] reflects the repeal of the statutory 
right of redemption from execution and foreclosure sales. See former 
Sections 700a-707. Sales of interests in real property (except for 
leasehold estates of less than two years' unexpired term at the time of 
levy) are delayed 90 days. See Section [703.630(f»). This is done in 
order to provide sn opportunity for the judgment debtor to redeem the 
property from the judgment creditor's lien before sale or for the judg
ment debtor and judgment creditor to advertise the sale and give notice 
to potential buyers. See Civil Code § 2903 (equity of redemption); Code 
Civ. Proc. § [703.630(f»). 

This provision making all sales absolute is not intended to elimi
nate the equitable right to redeem from defective execution and fore
closure sales. See Odell v. Cox, lSI Cal. 70, 90 P. 194 (1907) (grossly 
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inadequate price and excusable ignorance of levy and sale); Smith v. 
Kessler, 43 Cal. App.3d 26, 31-32, 117 Cal. Rptr 470, (1974) (gross-
ly inadequate price and manifest unfairness). 

The elimination of the statutory right to redeem does not affect a 
right to redeem afforded by federal law. See, ~ I.R.C. § 6337 (120-
day redemption period after sale of real property to collect federal 
taxes). 
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